THUASNE
SOLUTIONS FOR
PAIN MANAGEMENT

REBEL RELIEVER
Osteoarthritis Knee Brace
The best bracing solutions for your practice from Thuasne USA

Take advantage of Thuasne USA’s pain management solutions with high compliance products that provide effective relief for your patients. Featuring universally sized spine products, custom fit to three measurement knee bracing, superior quality devices at competitive pricing and opportunities to improve your bottom line, Thuasne USA is putting power in the hands of the clinician while improving outcomes for patients.

PDAC APPROVED L1845
Rebel® Reliever Osteoarthritis Knee Brace

Reduce pain and instability while improving walking capacity, muscle function and quality of life. The Rebel Reliever’s® custom and OTS sizing, patented LoadShifter mechanism and tool-less SnapLock is giving patients the solutions they need when it comes to living with Osteoarthritis.

Hinge Technology
The Townsend Motion Hinge tracks with the anatomical roll-and-glide of the knee, keeping the brace properly positioned throughout range of motion.

Features
- Rigid aircraft grade aluminum frame
- Patented adjustable Dual Loadshifters
- Townsend Motion TM5+ Hinges
- Exclusive Synergistic Suspension Strap
- Rotation control tibial shell contour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M-L Knee Width</th>
<th>6” Above Knee</th>
<th>6” Below Knee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>3½ – 4”</td>
<td>15½ – 18½”</td>
<td>12 ¼ – 13 ¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>4 – 4½”</td>
<td>18½ – 21”</td>
<td>13 ¼ – 15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>4½ – 5”</td>
<td>21 – 23½”</td>
<td>14 ¼ – 15 ¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>5 – 5½”</td>
<td>23½ – 25”</td>
<td>15 – 17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>5½ – 6”</td>
<td>25 – 28”</td>
<td>17 – 19”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rigid Hinged Knee Support

**NEW GenuStart GenuStart ROM**

Thusasne’s most versatile and comfortable line of sports knee braces. Featuring two lengths, two hinges options and sleeve or wrap styles, the GenuStart and GenuStart ROM is a comprehensive new solution featuring trusted Townsend hinge technology.

*Options*

**SLEEVE**
Available in ROM & Non-ROM

**WRAP**
Available in ROM & Non-ROM

PDAC Approved L1843/ L1851
**ACTION RELIEVER**

Relieve pain and inflammation while increasing mobility and improving quality of life. The Action Reliever uses compression and a patented three-point strapping system to create a comfortable and easy to apply correction with an ultra-low-profile look and fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6&quot; Above Knee</th>
<th>6&quot; Below Knee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 — 16 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>11 — 12 ¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16 ¼ — 17 ¾&quot;</td>
<td>12 ¼ — 13 ¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17 ¼ — 19&quot;</td>
<td>13 ¼ — 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 — 20 ½&quot;</td>
<td>15 — 16 ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20 — 21 ½&quot;</td>
<td>16 ½ — 17 ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>21 — 22 ½&quot;</td>
<td>17 ½ — 18 ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>22 — 24&quot;</td>
<td>18 ½ — 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>24 — 26 ½&quot;</td>
<td>20 — 21 ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three-point strapping system relieves pain and increases mobility.

Inflammation-reducing compression

Magnetic buckles for quick application

Semi-rigid distal and proximal removable shells that can be formed or trimmed to match anatomy

TMS Hinge and form-to-fit uprights provide increased support for recovery and injury prevention.

Open patella buttress for increased stability and support.
The SLEEQ revolutionized back bracing with its ingeniously simple approach to universal sizing, and design focused on patient comfort, compliance and satisfaction. The complete SLEEQ line includes a range of LSO support, plus the SLEEQ Flex TLSO.

- Semi-rigid interior support panels
- Universal sizing
- Fits waists 26” up to 65” (with optional extension panel)

FLEX enables clinicians to deliver a truly custom-fit TLSO within a single patient visit. A lightweight and low profile brace that can be worn discreetly under clothing while ambulatory or seated.

- Comfort and compliance

With SLEEQ Air, less is more! We've maintained the best features of our time-tested SLEEQ spinal braces in a thinner, lighter, more breathable design. With three models available effective support never felt so good.

Ultra-low profile
Lightweight, breathable

SLEEQ Air AP SLEEQ Air AP+ SLEEQ Air APL

SLEEQ FLEX PDAC Approved TLSO L0456/L0457
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